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$82,829.65
Financial Report of Xity

Made by Recorder Earl
Race

made. The dixpatch adds that it is
known the parliamentary opposi-
tion has refused to take the re-

sponsibility of tryine to govern
the country under present circum-
stances. J .

' ; ?

1MH.W KILL PASSLD.

By MOLLY BRUXK

had full confidence In the senate
standing committees, but that in a
Conference between him and
Speaker Bean of the bouse prior
to the session they had both
shown a preference for a stand-
ing committee for the reason that
all parts of the state could be rep-

resented. jtvLial

Daniels was accompaniel by Zoe
Sebmander or CUtskaiue, who had
been with her since the holidays..

Mr. Daniels will come up tor
the week-en- d. Both have many
fr.ends here where they formerly
resided. Mrs. Daniels being

as iliaa Mlna Arnold.
j .

Mrs. 11. M. Webb and Mrs. L.
F. Plummer of" Dallas came ovr
during the mid-wee- k and will re-

main until Monday as the guests
of Mrs. K. B. Kugel. at the Kugel
suburban residence across the
river.

dance at the state legislature yes
terday. During their stay they
were in confereneerwith Mrs. J.

ON TOTESTIFY

Voucher for $260,000 for
Persona Expenses of Of-

ficer is Found
'

NEW YORK Jan. 20. A

voueher for 8260.000 "for per-eon- al

expenses -- pi an officer of
the ethlehem Shipbuilding cor-

poration," was found In an audit
of that company's main office.

Riggs, chairman of this district of
the league.

STEPS TAKEN

Senate Committee, Ordtii
Favorable Report oa

Do rah Resolution

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20. A
definite step toward international
disarmament was taken by the
senate foreign relations committer
today in ordering a favorable re-
port on the resolution by Senato-ilora- h.

Republican. Idaho, pro-
posing negotiations between the "

United State.. Great I'.ritaln aal
Jet an to reduce naval programs.

They were representing the club Debates With Albany and
Brownsville Arranged

In the financial statement of
the city, of Salem for the year
ending December 31, 1920. the
racj-i- n vnoa n ra 11 van Q - Path All

women In general In securing the
enactment of laws beneficial to
state welfare work. West Central Circle of the First' 41 - .1 3 ' " " I . . .Airs. DimmuDS sis receuuj re-- 1 Methodist church met at the home

WASHINGTON', Jan. 0 After
extended debate, during which
attempt were made to strike out
many item', the hons today
p3Bod the annual Indian appro-
priation Lilt, the lxth of the II
snr,ily measure a to be vnt to the
senate. The bill carried approx-
imately- 8 12.00O.000.- - ; :

A number of sections provid-
ing funds for general work among
Indian tribes were stricken out
on the ground that they.wrre not
authorized by law. Appropria

tn intot. Knn. h.M hti Word was receivea nere Dy r--turned from .the east where she!,., ... .. . ' F. Youel. head of the state de--Mrs. F. L. Miller Wednesday

rrMII3 week-en- d holds a numberi
i JL of things that are of inter- -

. est. Of especial inportance
la the meetnlg- - tomorrow after-
noon of the .. Chemeketa chapter
Daughters of the American Revo-lotlo- n

which la to be attended by
Mrs. John R. Keating. state re
geant. of Portland, and a number
of women of . prominence ' from
various places in the state.

Thta evening the employees of
the Ladd k Bash bank will act as
hosts at a. dancing party to be giv-
en in Moose hall, their guests to
be the employes and officials of
the various other - banks in the
city. '"!.There are also a number of pri-
vate affairs on tonight, taking the
form of dinners, card parties and
Informal entertainments.

. t tv i '" '

went In the Interest of state club afternoon, 1009 North Fifth street till . t .m. , m.tKA v hatinr leaeue stating ' That ar
work. ificates on uaKS addition. $12,- -t rangements had been made wnere- -

247.0S, making a total of the by the Salem negative debate teamMrs. S. P. Kimball entertained

Col. E. H. Abadle today Informed
the Walsh congressional commit-
tee, investigating the chipping
board. He Identifies thii offi-
cer" ns Charles'. M. Schwab, who

city's resources 8S2.S29.65. I would meet tne Aioany a i urina
The city's liabilities are: Mu r Diiwusidon of the resolution titive on February 4 at Albany andthe members of the "Sweet Brier"

club of the' Wallace road. Wednes-
day afternoon, additional gtiests

nicipal bonds' unpaid. 8454.000;
imnfovment bnnds. 8294,054.99; the Salem affirmative meet tne

Brownsville negagtlve here. tions for various states, however,
went through practicallyleml-annu- al Interest due on cou- -

Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Roy Shields
presiding as hostesses. About 25
members were present. The early
part of the program was given
Over to devotional service, led "by
Mrs. C. A. Clark. At the business
session which followed, Mrs. J. A.
Mills; president of the elide, pre-
sided.. - ,' ; , .

Small tea tables were arranged
for refreshments, violet nosegays
marking :ach place.

.Occupying the greater part of

This arrangement was made
Irous, wmcn has not yet been pre following the withdrawal or tne

Stayton debate team with which

was then director general of tl3
emergency fleet corporation. The
voucher "was made for October
1918'. "One hundred thousand
dollar of this," he said, '"was ar-
bitrarily charred to ship con-
struction." !

It was learned i.rior to adjourn

sented for payment. 81720.99;
outstanding warrants, 859.949.32 OFFICERS IN FIGHTwas to meet Salem in a triangular

neing airs. u. m. weoo ana Mrs.
L. W. Plummer of Dallas. "

. i
J. W. Sayre of Dixon. Cal.,

who has been the guest of his
mother Mrs. Ruth Sayre. and h's
sister, Mrs. John H. Farrar. since
the holidays, left for his home on

The property values belonging debate between Salem, Oregon
City and Stayton. Under the newto the city ate 8386.500. which

includes both the real estate and
'. Going over to Corvallls Wed-
nesday in response to an invita-
tion to soeak before the Home LChedule Oregon City will debate

not planned before next week.
and action at the present seisioa
is conceded to be In doubt.

The committee approved tb-- !

Dorah resolution with a-- roll ca4
after It had voted down an alter-
native resolution by . senator
Walsh. Democrat, Montana, pro-
posing Anrlean participation la

1i.-UKKio-ns of the learue of ca-tin- ns

disarmament commission.
All Democrats present support-

ed the Walsh measure, and all
Rerablicans voted againn it-R-

ome

chanres.were made In tb
Borah resolution. Ons was tb
Inclusion of the provision that

ny arreements between tne '

personal property. in another triangle
Economics dub of Oregon Agri The provisions made to meet
cultural college.. Miss Nell Sykes the current and fixed expenses

for 1921 are: General taxlevy

KXOXVILLE. Tenn., Jan. 20.
More than 100 shots were tired
today In a Rattle between federal
prohibition agents, Unit-
ed States marshal and county of-

ficers on one aide, and alleged
draft evaders aad moonshiners on
the other, in an Isolated section 17
miles from Taxewell. : No one was
wounded and the men escaped.

had the unusual privilege while Bill for Deficiencythere of bearing Count Tolstoy, on city property, 13,7 mills; "are

the time was the completing of
the needlework on the linen which
had been selected by Mrs. E. B.
I'pmeyer, for the furnishing of the
room of the. Deaconess hospital,
which is bein contributed by the
Methodist church.

;
-

The United Circle of the First

ment today that Mr- - Schwab had
been asked to testify.

This voucher, Colonel Abadl-- i

added, was not ten by him, nor
was Its alleged amount or pur-
port verified. He raid it was re-
ported to-hi- by Mr. .Morse of
Perley, Morse : Co., expert

employed by him as
comptroller of the shipping board

8159,199.66; balance due onJ916 Appropriation Passed

So that interest on deficiency

son of the noted Russian writer
and philosopher, speak before the
student assembly, and she was air
so personally - presented to . the

taxes, 814.72; on 1917 taxes,
81463.82; on 1918 taxes. 81.-492.1- 2.

and on the 1919 taxes the appropriations, allowed by the

Monday. Mrs. Sayre who came up
with him will remain two weeks
longer as the guest of her mother
Mrs. Edward Earl. ;

'

;

Miss Eva L. Scott entertained
with a dinner Monday night, in
honor of the birthday anniversary
other brother, Harry W. Scott.
Covers were laid for twelve. '

On Tuesday night Miss Scott
was again hostess, giving a Ken-
sington for her cousin. Miss Edith
F. Scott, who is visiting here from
Montrose. Colo., and who is leav-
ing for her home next week, after
a sojourn of nearly a month.

United States. Great nriUin andbalance due. 89.099.81, making a, distinguished foreigner. Count
Tolstoy, who is touring the United I'.IKIKD GOI.I SOUGHT. Japan for raval building re-ts- e-total of 8171.270.13. state emergency board during tne

Dast biennium. may cease the
Christian church will meet this
afternoon at halt past two o'clock.
In the church parlors, Tr which
time will take place the annual

Street improvement Hens areStates, used as his subject, Edu
cation and Religion." tlons. should be promulgated for-

mally bv treaty. Another amendas follows:
Asylum avenue. Mill ment struck ont the original pro-

posal to resotiate for a fifty perelection of officers.
house bill appropriating money to
pay them off was rushed through
three readings upder suspension
of the rules In the senate yester-
day and passed.

creek to 24tb 8 234.82
ernt redaction in nival bulldu!?.Broadway street. Mill

Mrs. Joseph Baumgartner will
entertain-th- e Woman's Auxiliary
of St. Paul's parish at her home,
210 Center street, this afternoon.

, Mr. .and Mrs. ..Thcojdore Roth creek to Madison... 3.20 the committee deciding" to lcaia
thl question open.entertained as their .guests the

SAN FRANCJSCO. Jan. 20.
Pnricd gold amounting. to 820,-00- 0,

reported to be four feet un-

der the concrete cellar floor, of
tht Pa.ko Zalles home here, was
the objective or search by three
claimant heirs, two of whom each
Btate they are Zalles widow and
the third hi nephew.'. Search for
the treasure with the provision

The total Is 8209,766. OrigiCapitol ; street. Court nally the amount as given in theat half past two o'clock. All wo Confinement of the negolia- -to Shipping 795.08
first of the .week. Mr. and Mrs.
James Sears and Mrs. Stor of Al-
bany, who came up Tuesday.Mr. and Mrs. John Snover of budget was 8454J66, including t.'ons to the three principal navalChemeketa street, wa

8225,000 under the service men'sOregon; City, spent yesterday with ter to 14th ..i 18.95

to mak an Independent audit of
shipbuilding companies. He also
testified that from what he knw
of Mr. Schwab, he would be the
first man to condemn any injus-
tice by hie corporation toward the
government. He; added that while
the voucher was not accompaniel
by supporting paper, be thought
it conld be explained. Aked It
It might not represent Mr.
Schwab's expenses an officer
of the fleet corporation, the wlt-n"- ss

replied thit had it been so,
the amount hoUld have been cov-
ered by a fleet corporation vouch-
er. ' v j- -

The subject was brought np by
Colonel Abadie in explaining mat-
ter connected with his resigna-
tion from th hoard. Involved in
which was .a 'dispute with. Chair

educational aid act. but this wasfriends in Salem. They are former
newer e originally proposed by
Senator Dorah was arproved by
the committee.

S. Commercial street.
, Keeping abrest with churchresidents. dropped by recommendations of

Secretary of State Kozer who saysMission t6 city lim-
its .... 55.45growth in other places the size of that the house, property of the

estate, remain unharmed, today
was authorised by Superior Judja
Frank. II. Dunne. .

Salem, the Catholic Womah'aMr' and Mrs. Lowell Will are Cottage street. Mill VOW. 1SSUKS LETTKR.League was organized , in Salemexpecting, the flatter's '.brother.
the deficiency can be overcome in
the net two years because of de-
creasing demands under the act.creek to F. G. road 14.80Lester Smith, to arrive the last of

men or the cnurcn are coraiany
invited to be present. .

7.
!Mr. and ;Mr. P. E. Fullerton

motored, to Portland 'the first of
the week to attend the community
dance at. the Auditorium..,;, ' ; ,

;

- Two of the most prominent club
women la .the . state, Mrs. C. D.
Simmons, regional director of the
Leafife of Women Voters and
Mrs. Sarah Evans, legislative sec-
retary of the same organization,
both of Portland, were In atten

Cottage street. CourtMonday, with the principal mo-
tive of charity behind It. The folthe week from Philadelphia. He to N. Mill creek... 342.00lowing officers were elected: Mrs.will remain a brief lime in Salem, IMROLK TO IIP. CANCKI.KD.n. Mreet. Winter trt liloser BUI Divorceslater to locate In Portland. -

. George O'Brien, president; Mrs.
F. A. English, vice-preside- nt: Mrs. 20th J.354.76

Front street. Mill creek Show From State Chamber

"LONDON. Jan. 20 rope Ton-edi- ct

has made publle an encyclal
letter, inviting the Chriftlaa
world to solemnize In 192C tb
seventh centenary of the death
of. Ft. Francis of Afsisf. founder
of the order of .FrancUcana, says
a Central News diratch from
Rome. :

J. A. Nadon. secretary; Mrs. T. M
Barr. treasurer. to city limits - 140.59

HIjrh street. State toAnother meeting will be held Mill .... 44.04this afternoon in the K. of C. hall Liberty street. Courtat which time organization plans

NEW YORK. Jan. 20. Lord
Mayor O'Callaghan of Cork stated
tonight that he would leave to-

morrow for Norfolk to cancel the
arole under which he has been

at liberty. Jle said he bad re-

ceived a meinase from his coun-
sel at Norfolk requesting hira to
appear there Immediately to sur
render himself to tb) immigra-
tion authorities.

- . ,
' Among the , Salem folk who

went down for the Shrine dance
last night in Portland-wer- e Mr.
and Mrs. 0.: J. Shei. , - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gilbert were
others from Salem who motored
to Portland yesterday to; attend
the Shrine dance In the' evening.

to Mill crr?k ..... 548.41

man Pavne in th employing of
the auditing firm to make an
audit of American shloyards.

He charged that Martin J. Gil
Ian. then special acsistant to Mr.
Pavne. chairman of the board,
had connived to get him removed.

fw Be perfected, Mission street, j Com
mercial to 12th.... 464.37

Opening Hickory st... 321.80Hamilton ahd Young Opening Pine'st 2.15
Opening and widening AUSTRIAN'S STRIKE

Salem ScLool of Expression
Lula Rosamond Walton. Director

147 N. Commercial
Phono 582 1484J

Special Course In Public Speaking

Again Lead Tournament

Senator Moser yesterday Intro-
duced a measure designed to di-
vorce the state exhibit of agri-
cultural, mineral and industrial
products from the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce and the State
Chamber of Commerce. It pro-
vides for the appointment of a
state exhibit agent at a salary of
8200 a month. -

' Under the act now effective the
agent receives a salary of 8150 a
month, 8100 of which is paid by
the state, 825 by the Portland
Chamber of Commerce and 825
by the State Chamber of Com-
merce.

South at 10.00
Pine street. Front to Haven't .reen many pictures of

the old has-bee- n they used to callGingrich and Smith failed to 4th i
- 68.42

LONDON'. Jan. 20. A general
strike is beginning (n Austria, ac-
cording to a dispatch to the Lon- -capture the lead in the handball the kaiser In the papers lately.

tournament of the Y. M. C. A
State . street. Commer- - i

cial to Church . . j 26.4
Thirteenth street. Ferwhen the team, of Hamilton and

Mrs. W, C. Heise , entertained
with a merry party for a group of
children Wednesday , afternoon,
for the pleasure of her sqn Wesley
Clay Heise, who was celebrating
his tenth birthday, Games .were
enjoyed, a luncheon, with a light-
ed birthday cake, and all the dec-
orations in pink, culminating the
festivities.

Those participating were Eloise

Xry to Marion 47.49Young again won two ont of
three games, thereby forcing
Gingrich and Smith to the third Fourteenth street State

'
On

'

f :.

V

; j
4C --V

to .Mission
1place. In the contests yesterday

Harris and Knowland defeated Summer street. Market "111 I I ,1 ' ' ' '! I

to Court i 21.62Anderson and Newmyer and Eyreyour wife has Widening D street ... 72.40 II
King Albert's Automobile
Runs Down and Kills Childand Franklin defeated Staley andquit serving ...

baked beans be-- ' Bellinger. '
i tomorrow TO IVI M I X in "THE TEXAN

i 3Iore Thrills Than a Dozen Pictures
Complete standings for the f .. JT r

Wright. Eleanor Wright. Helen
Woodward, Dorothy Stafford. La-ve- ma

Lind. Virginia Berger, Wes-
ley Clay Heise. Wynn Grler, Loren
Luce, Bert Hinshaw and Linn
He!se.

v

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Schnneman

" cause they're too handball tournament to date are The an- -20,
now: - whlle

Alley, block 86 ..... . 40.00
Commercial street D to

Columbia 1,3.44
2$st street. State to .. r

, Center 287.03
Marion, street, Water

15th ...... 19.36
Union street. Water to

tomobile of King Albert,
Won Lost P.C. returning to Brussels today from

Hamilton & Young 8 2 .888 i'Louvain. knocked down two chil

v tnuch Irouble to bake,
tell her to give you

jt Dix Monte Beans.
U ' They're economical.
( satisfying andrbully

Barr and Oleson. . S 1 .875
Sunday and Monday Big Double Bill

V A.V DEVI L L Ewere among the . Salem folk at Gingrich and Smith 6 2 .750
dren. A girl of five was killed
outright and a boy, eight years
old. was seriously hurt.

' King Albert ' was greatly per
Harris and Minier. 6 .2 .750tending the Shrine dance in Port-

land Thursday. ,
12th 31.16

12th street, Court to
Marion..!......... 13.2S turbed by the event and carried

the body of the girl to the cotAs a sort of celebration over the
passing of examinations taken at

EL0DY Each One a Musician, bineer and
Ainc ITTi Dancer One of the Highest

class Musical AcU on the Road8 mthe - conclusion of the summer tage of her parents and sought to
console them. He then brought

Harris & Knowland . 3 ' .666
Eyre and Franklin 3 .666
Farrar it Johnson. 5 3 .625
Dinse and Utter. . 3 4 .428
Staley & Bellinger 17 .125
Anderson & Nemyer 1 8 .111
Albert tc Butler... 18 .111
Winslow & Shields 18 .111

A , very close contest is antic-
ipated when the team under Capt.
George Hug meet the aggregation

class in nursing of the Red Cross.
Mrs. N. C. Kafoury entertained twoSdoctors to attend the boy.

It Is said that the children Our Feature; Ralph Ince in'Out Of The Snows"
A ilishty Northern Dramawith an informal afternoon the

Higft Street.'i Bukh to r -

Hoyt 217.37
Market street. Church

to 18th . 822.55
Church street. Hood to

South ........ 14.18
High street. Mill to

Bush 12,701.28
12th street. Mission to

city limits 18,123.51
Mill street. High to

last week-en- d. those joining her dashed out into the road from be-
hind a truck which masked theon the data being Mrs. S. E. Oil

ver. Mrs. Mark Elliott. Mrs. Roy 3Iatinee
ng machine and that they

were under the wheels of the auMills and Mrs. William T. Neill. 33c

v !
- Our Comedy

'MONKEY BUSINESS

Just One Long Laugh

tomobile before the driver saw
them. GRAN D

Salem's" Popular Playhouse '

under Capt. Oleson in the business
men's class tonight. Hug is ten
points in advance of Aleson. but
st ii expected that attendance will

Evening
50c

Mrs. J. P. Daniels of . Eugene
arrived the first of the week and RIOT CALLS ROUNDED.is being entertained as the house
guest of Mrs. John Waters. Mrs.

count for considerable ,, in the
tonight. -games PHILADTLPHIA, Jan. 20.

14th : I..... 789.32
N. CotUge street, 7th

and D 14.80
Capitol street. Shipp-

ing tcTMadlson' .... 96.91
17th street. State to
Court . 17.69
Bellevue street. Com-

mercial to Liberty. 5.11

Seven riot calls were turned In
tonight shortly after workmen
from the Cramp Shipbuilding
company, where a strike is in prof
gress, had left for home.. In most
cases the crowds were dispersedLiberty street, Belle-

vue to Oak . . . . .i !5.12
14.42E DAYS LEFTtwo mmx Ithout difficulty.

One man was beaten unconFair Ground road, ... 7,54
scious by supposed strike sympa-
thizers. Two other workmen
were beaten and several reported
having been attacked. ,

3IIXER1S KILLED

Alley block 47 75.48
Myers street. Commer-

cial to High .. 1,019.74
Comm'l. street, : Mis-

sion to city limits.. 2,623.36
Leslie street, Commer- - J

cial. to Liberty ... . . 592.95
Fifth street. Highland

to D 1,051.00
Washington street. Fir

to Liberty ........ 584.79
D street. Fifth to Oak

To Take Advantage of Our Second Annual

JanuaFy Clearance Sale
SEATTLE. . Jan. 20. Lou'.s

Rossi. 45, a miner, was instantly
killed by a cave-i- n in the eleventh
level of the Pacific Coast Coal
company's mine at Dlack Diaaddition 533.80

North Church street.
Mil creek to D 268.62

South Church street.

mond, Wash., near here, late to-
day.

The accident occurred within a
short distance of a cave-i- n In the
same level on December 22, when
four men were killed.

State to Mission..-- . 5,504.12
North Church street.

i'i Our business has almost trebled for the corres- -
ponding month last year WHY? Because we were

l ioresighted enough to see that the future meant
D to E 927.06

24th street. State to
Milt' creek". ....... 663.00 HAVEDARKHAIRDivision street, Front
A Wvlower prices and we gave the public what they cal I to wmier . Z, 539. 12

I Aiiey Block 17, Univerled for. sity addition ...... 458 52 ANDLOOKYOUNGFerry street, 14 th to
- 15th 1,483.42

Alley block 3, Roberts

Rostein & Greenbaum
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE NOW ON

BLANKETS BLANKETS BLANKETS
62x80 first quality, good 67x79 first quality, prel- - 4 Ibs 74x84 first qual-weig- ht

ty plaids ity, nice plaids
; $2J0 apair $3.23. a pair $6.00 a pair

' JSiSSENE SILKOLTNE : IRONCL.D SHEETS
COMFORTER3 COMFORTERS

100 new Carded Cotton . verj-- fine, our $7J0 Seamless 81x90. former
our $3 grade now .Trade now pncc 2bj

0 $3.73 now $1.63
. .

Standard merchandise at the new low price levels. Oar prices are as low or lower
. than any other store in town.

Children's Ladies' 36 inch 50c
PLAY SUITS BLACK CAT CURTAIN SCRIMS
Steifers Blue SILK HOSE VOILES, Etc
A good article . Not fibre Fine 'quality

: 93c V $1.23 . 23c
. ,. i

'

Black Sateen Black Sateen $23 Outinz- BLOOMERS PETTICOATS FLANNEL GOWNS
50c ' 93c . $1.43

!f0c' Ladies' $1.75 Ladies' $3.00
' Fin i Quality NIGHTGOTOS NIGHTGOWNS

1 23c yard . $1.00 , $1J0 .

; NO SECONDS. NO INFERIOR ARTICLES OF MERCHANDISE

$L50 Ladies' $2.23 PETTICOATS
j UNION SUITS UNION SUITS Up to $3.00

93c ' $1.63 $1.50

j Washington Guaranteed Shoe? a't the new low price levels

i Men's All Wool Suits, $23.00 Spccbl
Real Bargains, Good Winter Suits,. Well Mide, High Grade Tlolhing, Less Than Re--

, placement Cost. B? sure and see them.
'-

-'240 and 246 Commercial Street

Nobody Can Tell When Von Dar-
ken Gray, Faded Hair

With Sage Tea
addition ..... .... 218.46

Alley block 31 ...... 320.48it-

65,652.78
Liens against proper-

ty for bunding
960.13

Grand total ....8149.442.56

; OUR SUIT SALE ALSO ENDS THIS
:' v-m SATURDAY

Don't forget you do not need to pay $25 to $35
for suits?We sell the same identical ones for $13JO
to $16JO. :

J' ;. ' '!.- - . ;
. - . . . ..

( ; Watch For Our Big Ad. on Saturday

The annual report of the city
treasurer. C O. Rice, as submit

Grandmother kept her hairbeautifully darkened, glossy and
attractive v with a brew of sage
Tea and Sulphur. Whenever her
hair took on that dull, faded or
streaked appearance, this simple
mixture was applied, with won-
derful effect. Dy askrng at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage andSulphur Compound," you will get
a large bottle of this old-tim- e re-
el oe. improved by the addition ofother ingredients, all ready to use
at very little tost. This simple
mixture can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beau-ty .to the hair.

A well-know- n downtown iimr.

ted to the council, gites the to-
tal receipts for the year 1920 as
being 8352,594.57. and the total
disbursements for the- - rear :asi
8380,026.63. The total amount
of warrants endorsed and unpaid
Held by the city were 12776.51..

Upton Resolution Goes
Through Withouthitch

The business of reconsidering
senator Upton's joint resolution
for, a special committee to con
slder redisricting bills occnnled

gist says everybody usea Wyeth'a
Sage and-Sulph-

ur Compound now
because It darkens so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tellIt ha been applied It's"; so easy
to use. too. You simply dampen
a comb or aoft brush and draw-i- t

'through the hair, taking one
strand at a time. By morning thegray, hair disappears; after an-
other application or two, it Is re-
stored to its natural color, and
looks glossy, soft and beautiful.

Just two and three-quarte- rs min-
utes or the senate's time whenMt
came np at a special order yes-
terday afternoon. The rote for the
resolution was unanimous.

President Rltner called Senator


